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The Kitaqlaat, NloMe

UR cut for this quarter is from a photo-Igraph of the new Home for Indian
Chiidren ut Kitamaat. Mlany of aur
readers already know its origin, but for

make of thase wno are~ fot tamjliar with
ýistor>', let.me briefi>' relate a few facts.

the year 1883, wvhen 1 was flrst appoint-
o the Kitamaat mission, the needs of the
Iren inxmediately aroused ni> sympathies.
ir condition ivas depiorable. 1 found
n requiring help of a very practical char-
ýr, in order that they might be saved
îicaily and morailly. It seemied this heip
!d not be given in a satisfactory miaer
iout first gathering them intu a home, and
he General Society' at that time was fiat in
osition ta give financial aid, a stone wall
iffic.uit> appeared to rise. Howevcr, in
aýs in many similar circumstances, the aid

:im, "Where theie's a wlvi there's a way,"
1gaod, and natwithstanding seemingly

)ut insurmauntable barriers, %vith prayer-
and thoughtful consideration, the thing

wvas settlcd, and two wecks after tic New
Vear we had the chidren under our cure in a
temporary sheiter made of rougi boardis.
The schooi.huuse was tt!cd for thc boys and
gencral dining room, the rougli building as
girls' dormitor>', and the cookmng x"as donc in
the mission house. 0f course, in this I bail
tic hearty co-operation of Mrs. Raley and
Miss Sheivey, the teacher, without which i
could have donc nothing. The furnishisigs
were most mecagre and. there wvas nesther
paetry nor romiance about the work. It was
ail prose and heavy at that.

God strengthened his laborers, who took
"ýJEIIOVAH JIREH" as their motta.

In March the Rev. T. Crosby visited us,
cemmcnded aur work, a.ad urged us to go on.

In the fall a ncw mission hotase Ivas erected
and as soon as at ail habitable wvc movcd in,
taking the boys and snîialler girls. In the
meantime, Mliss Sheivey had left Kitanmaat
and 'Mr. Anderson had been sent as teac.her.
He and bit, fiaily o,ýcui,:ed the old i hane anid-


